VISION FOR ASIA
New Hope Project - Vijayawada

Name: Vemula Sushmitha
nd
Date of Birth: 2 November 2001
Age:
13yrs
Sex:
Girl
Cast:
Schedule Caste (Dalit)
th
Class:
6
School:
Government School
Health status: HIV Positive
Height: 129cm: Weight: 27 kgs
Economical condition: Very Poor
Under Antiretroviral Therapy: YES
Status: Semi Orphan
Address: Opp Nagarjuna Hospital Kamayathopu, Vijayawada.
Siblings Details: He has one older Sister19 years old. She is not HIV positive. She is studying BSC
Computers Bactulers degree.

Parents Details:
Father name: VemulaDevaraju (Expired)
Mother Name: VemulaVijayaNirmala
Staying with her mother in an own Houseshe working as a helper in a catering service.
Monthly income: Rs.4000 (50 Euros)
Family History:This girls father died with full blown AIDS in
2002, later mother had an allergy and other pulmonary
problems. She had a HIV test and is found to be HIV positive.
She has one healthy older girl who is studying graduation.
Later the girl is also tested for HIV and is positive. Mother is
taking care of the girl. She is right now she is unable to work
on a regular basis as she has become weak and has many
skin infections and anemia, she may not live longer as her
CD4 count was very low. The economical condition at house
is hard and unable to meet the nutritional and medical needs
of Sushmitha.
Child history: Sushmitha is tested for HIV in 2010. She is an
active girl and has an ambition to do higher studies. She is
cleaver and hard working. Right now Childs health started to
deteriorate with many infections and recurrent fever recently,
Her T4 count came down and is on antiretroviral therapy from
January 2014. She has many skin conditions and allergies.
Present health condition: Weak and stable, Growth normal,
underweight and normal height. She has some skin allergies.

With her Mother

